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B) True honoat men boing heard, like fislse
[,En3as,

Were in bis timie thought false and
[Siuon's weoping

Did scandai many a holy tear.

(c> Nobly lie yokes
A smiling with a sigh, as if the sighi
Was that it was, for not boing sucb a

[mile.

a. Give the meaning of the following
words as found in this Play : ruddock;
clouted bru gues ; lines of favour ; I arn
perfect what I have done: Thou injurious
thief ; It behoves mie keep at utterance;
It is great rnorning.

The 1,ast three of the above show a
lingering of the old fond ness for French
language and litterature. Explain this.

(A) English Granimar.

1. Explain and correct the following
errons or peculiairities of grammar found
in Cymbeline.

(a) I do not think so fair an outward
endows a man but ho.

(b) No court, no father, nor no more
ado.

(c) I were best not cail.
(d) When neithen are alive.
(e) .Here's a few flowors.
2. Analyse sentence (c) in question

No. 4 of section (A).
3. Write the Past tense and Past par-

ticiple of the verbs see, saw, say, 8ow, Seul.
sue, set, sit, seethe, sell.

4. W'hat is an Adjective ? Distinguish
betwoen the Attributive and the Predica-
tive use of an adjective. Give an exam-
pie of each.

The passage cited from Lactautius to Co11nte1
Colum bus is in a strait of a gross ridicule, U11

worthyv of so grave a theologrian. " Is tiiere
any one se foolish, lie asks, as to believe thaot
there are antipodes with their feet opposite to
ours: people who walk with their heels UJM
ward, and their heads hian,(,ing downl? TiIIt
there is a part of the world in which ail thingo
are topsy-turvy; where the trees grow 'With
their branches downward, and where it rafl8
hails, and snow upward ? The idea of tbie
roundness of the eartli" ho adds, ,"wft the3
cause of inventing this fable of the antipodes,
with their hoels in the air ; for these philos0
phiers, having once erred, go on in their absur'
dities, defendiug one with another."

After running for a who]e day aloiig tle
beautiful coast of this island, they anchiored i11
a bay at the west end, abounding iii fishi. 0On
landing they fouutd an Indian village conistru&t
ed as usual round a coinmon square, lîke.Il
market-place, with. on large and weil-bu>l
bouse. A spacious road led thence to the Ss'~
side having fence on each side, of interwoVefl
reeds, inclosing fruitful gardons. At the end of
the road m-as a kind of terrace, or lookout yCol],
structed of reeds and overhianging the Water'
The whole place hiad an air of neatness and~~
genuity, superior to the ordinary residonceS
tlhe natives, and appeared to be the abode 0<
soine important chieftain.

2. Parse each word of the sentence9
"A spacious road led thence to the Seq'

side."
3. Write the singular of feet, branche81

albsurdities, and give the rules for m~aking
these three different plural s. Write also'
the plural of day, this, ftsh, market-place-

4. Write in order the Present,' the Pre,
tenite and Past Participle of the verboi
bawg, gîrow, run, found, led.

LATIN.
1. Traduisez en anglais ou en frflÇO1

le plus littér-aletmeiit pos.sible:
5. The stems of the Latin verb videre (A) Animadvertit Coesar uinos ex 01iiu

(to me0) are vid and vis. Form Englishi Sequanos nihil earum rerumi facere. quas cOer
facerent, sed tristes capite deinisso tei-ran>iwords from these stems (three frorn tueri. Ejus roi quoe causa esset, miratus ex '

ench) ; give nleaning of each of your sis quiesiit. Nibil Sequani respondere, be bi
eadeni tristitia taciti permanôre. Cumi exIIwords and state to what Part of sp eech soepius quoereret neque uîîlam omnino vocem e

they each helong. prirnere posset idemu Divitiacus Haeilup re8'
pondit : Hoc esse rniseriorom et gravi or

FJNGLISH. fortunam Sequanoruim quam reîiquoruM, qUOd
soli ne in occulto quidem quori neque auXçilîti» 3

(For Frýench-speaking Candidates.) i mpîoratre auderen t, atbsentisque Aniovisti Cr",
1. Translate as closely as difference qf delitateru, velut si corain adosset, horrerelt,fpropterea quod. reliquis tamen fugoe facUltgoidiomt wili permit daretuir, Sequanis vero, qui intra fines to
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